
CALLAH AN COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organized ( 
1877; area 882 square miles, 
pop. 11,600. Rolling prairies, 
and wooded areas of mesquite 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall 
about 24 inches.
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Baird Bears Defeat 
Bangs Dragons 25-t

The Baird Bears stepped back 
into the conference race again 
last Friday night by upsetting 
Bangs 26-6. They showed the 
same fancy ball playing that was 
displayed in the opening game 
with Robert Lee. By disclosing a 
new passing attack that proved 
itself with 3 touchdowns, and a 
running game that gained 26.1 
yards to 11U for Bangs, the 
Bears started eyeing what lies 
between them and another Dis
trict Championship. Rising Star 
and Early are the main threats, 
and of course, May, Cross Plains 
and Moran are to be considered 
too.

neither Rising Star nor Luny 
i.u«c suiicceu ueleai tftis season, 
buia ol tnese teams are gooU. 
luaihg Slat s main threat la a 
Liioiig onftnsiva team and a hack 
nameu Buck. Gioaon. Early s 
Ktiength ties in a strong line 
wno»e mainstay is a tall lanky 
end.

Lutst Friday’s game brought 
out seveial new tilings hatched 
up by “ Scat” during their three 
weeks rest. An accurate passing 
attack which completed 4 out 
ol 6 passes, better kicking and 
tne smiting of Jimmy Ashlock 
to the tackle position. Jimmy 
sure fills up that line.
F.ist downs, Bears 12; Bangs 6 
t  asses Altem. Bears 6; Bangs 4 
Passes (Join. Bears 4; Bangs 0 
Passes Inter. Bears U; Bangs 1 
Yds. Passing Bears, 54; Bangs 0 
Yds. Rusn. Bears 263, Bangs 119 
Punts, Baird 2 for 66 yards;

Bangs, 2 for 45 yards.
Punt Returns, Baird 2 lor 24 yds.,

Bangs 2 for 1 yard.
Penalties, Baird 3 for 25 yds.

Bangs, 2 for 10 yards. 
Fumbles, Buird 2; Bangs 3 

• Fumbles Rec. Baird 3; Bangs 2
-------- 0 - -----

RISING STAR WILDCATS 
PLAY HERE TONIGHT

Rising Star Wildcats, thus far 
undefeated this season, are com
ing to Baird tonight in all their 
glory to try to chalk up another 
victory. The Baird Bears are set 
and ready to see that the Wild
cats do not win. Rising Star 
has Aon every game this sea
son which includes Strawn, 
Brownwood B, Bangs, Santa An
na and Moran. The Bears took 
Bangs for^a cleaning last week 
by a score of 26-t and the vis
itors will make an attempt to 
reverse the score tonight.

Since Baird beat Bangs last 
week, the Bears have been placed 
high on the list of favorite. The 
Bears have been improving in 
their game since the* beginning 
o f the season, and the Rising 
Star team might taste defeat in 
the game tonight. The Bears 
know they have a hard game t0 
play, and they have settled down 
to the facts and will work hard 
to drive home another victory 
for Baird.

-------- 0--------

FRONTIER SCENE OF 
“ FORT APACHE” SAGA

Warfare between the restless 
Apaches and the U. S. Army in 
early-day Arizona motivates the 
e x c i t i n g  production, ‘‘ Fort 
Apache,”  showing at the Plaza 
Thursday and F'riday.

Starring John Wayne, Henry 
Fonda, Shirley Temple and Pedro 
Armendariz, the picture tells its 
story against a colorful fron
tier background. Wayne and 
Fonda are cavalry officers, the 
former a captain wise in the 
ways of the Apaches, the lat
ter a stubborn Eastern colonel 
centemptious of the Indians’ 
fighting ability. The conflict be- [ 
tween the two men is paralled 
In interest by a warm romance 
between the colonel’s daughter 
and a young West Pointer.

Disregarding Wayne’s advice, 
Fonda decides to entrap the wily 
Chief Cochise and his warriors 
in order to win fame and promo
tion. Instead, the Apaches turn 
the tables in spectacular climax.

-------- 0--------
Mrs. J. H. Johnson is visiting 

her daughter, Mrs. Walker Res- 
pess, and Mr. Respess in Cotton
wood this week.

8A1RI), pop. 2,000. On “Ths. 
Broadvwiy of America. Has 
beautiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate —  
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 

| the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.”

Legion Planning 
Annual Barbecue
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Baird Native Dies Old Age Assistance Moran Infant Found 
At Ranger Home Payments Increased Dead In Bed

M \ K \  I N  H U N T E R ,  J r . ,  E d i t o a
A— —

Oplin Road Work 
Started Recently

Just

’Round About
The Eugene Bell Post, Ameri

can Legion, at its regular meet
ing Tuesday night, made plans 
for its second annual Armistice 
Day Barbecue. Committees were 
appointed and the program plan
ned. The program will begin at 
10:45 on Thursday, November 11. 
A memorial service will he held 
at 11 and a barbecue will be 
served at noou. The prineipal 
speaker has not been named as 
yet. A dance will be held at the 
Legion Hut in the evening.

This is the second Armistice 
Day barbecue held by the Baird 
Legion Post. The public is invit
ed to attend the memorial ser
vice, and to assist in the pro
gram.

-------- 0--------
ENROLLMENT TO BEGIN IN 
GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE

Enrollment will start next 
week in Callahan County for The 
Great American Reserve family 
group hospitalization and sur
gery plan. Elsewhere in this is
sue of The Star is a full-page 
ad announcing some of the de
tails and benefits of the plan 
which provides hospita^ and sur
gical care for families.

The Great American Reserve 
Plan is now in operation in more 
than one hundred counties in 
Texas, Oklahoma, and Kansas, 
and is recommended by many 
doctors and hospitals. Recogniz
ing the public need for prepaid 
hospital and surgical care, the 
Great American Reserve Insur

ance Company of Dallas in col
laboration with medicul authori
ties devised the plan.

An attempt will be made to 
contact every business firm and 

j each family in this area during 
this campaign, to give each per
son an opportunity to enroll. 
Company representatives to be 
engaged in the enrollment are
H. H. Strickland and W . W .
Voss of Abilene, T. E. Voss of 
Ballinger, and Aubrey T. Halbert 
of Stamford. The enrollment per
iod is for fifteen days.

-------- 0--------

MRS. W ITTE HOSTESS TO 
ENTERPRISE CLUB

A report of what they had ac
complished, as homemakers, dur
ing the past year, was given by 
each member of the Eenterprise 
Home Demonstration Club when 
they met in the home of Mrs. 
O. J. Witte, Oct. 7th.

Officers for the coming year 
were elected and plans were 
made to encourage new mem
bership and to strengthen the 
interest of present members. 
Mrs. Hubert Patton was elected 
president to succeed Mrs. J. W. 
Patton, who has served the past 
two years. Mrs. I^eon Kendrick 
is to be the vice-president, Mrs. 
S. G. Sherill, secretary and treas
urer, Mrs. Kay Y’oung, reporter, 
and Mrs. Wesley Patton, coun
cil delegate.

Mrs. J. W. Patton gave a very 
instructive and interesting de
monstration on upholstering and 
slip covering furniture, after* 
which the hostess served an at
tractive and delicious refresh
ment, using a Hallowe’en theme. 
Present were: Mmes. C. II. Gib- 
hins. Will Young. Ray Young, 
R. E. Hanson, S. G. Sherill. Paul 
Shanks, J. W. Patton, Hubert 
Patton, E. M. Parks, Curtis 
Browning, and Mrs. E. G. Rud- 
loff, Mrs. ,T. V. McKelvey and 
Ruthie Lou Corder, visitors.

A demonstration of etching 
glass will he given at the next 
meeting which will be in the 
home of Mrs. Paul Shanks on 
October 21st.

-------0----------
MUNSON BROTHERS 
IN SERVICE

Jimmy Munson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Munson, of Route
I, Cyde, has joined the Navy.
He is now stationed at San 
Diego, Calif.

Another son, Johni^, is sta
tioned at Pearl Harbor. He has 
been in the Submarines since
last December.

-------- 0-------- -----
Misses Reha Price, Mary Lou 

Settle, and Mrs. Ellen G. Fairley 
attended the State Fair at Dal-j 
las Sunday.

Funeral for Earl Williams was 
held Tuesday at a Ranger fun
eral chapel, after he passed away 
at his hi me in that city Monday, 
October 11. Rev. D. C. Ham, 
pastor of the Ranger Baptist 
Church, conducted the services. 
Burial was in Evergreen Ceme
tery at Ranger.

Born at Baird July 16, 1880, 
Mr. Williams lived here until 
about forty years ago, when he 
moved to Ranger to make his 
home. He has many life Tong 
friends here who mourn his 
passing. '

Surviving are his widow and 
two sons, Lou of Ranger and 
Doyle of Fort Worth; three sis
ters, Mrs. Ed Lambert of Baird, 
Mrs. R. E. Lloyd of Big Spring, 
Mrs. Fred Hooten of Dallas; 
two brothers, Louis Williams of 
Fort Worth, and Rusk Williams 
of Guinn, Texas.

-------- 0--------

T. B. MEETING
Find TB early! Tul>erculosis 

: is easier to cure when found 
early and treated at once. All 
members of the Callahan Coun- 
ty Tuberculosis Association and 
all other who are interested in 
the cause are invited to attend 
a meeting at the Callahan Coun
ty Library, in the basement of 
courthouse, on October 20, at 
3:0(> p ,m. Steps are being taken 
to conduct the Annual Christ
mas Seal Sale, and all assistance 
is needed.

-------- 0--------

BXIRI) GIRL ADMITTED TO 
SCOTTISH RITE HOSPITAL

Little Miss Pearilna Bruton, 
11 year old daughter of Mrs. Ina 
Bruton of Baird, was admitted 
to Texas Scottish Rite Hospi
tal for Crippled Children in Dal
las for treatment on Wednes
day, fk't. 6th.

The Scottish Rite Hospital, 
which is supported by individual 
contributions, offers the best 
possible medical care and atten
tion free to Texas crippled child
ren who are accepted for treat
ment.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS 
CAMP IN COLEMAN

Coleman — As was announ
ced last week, the St. Louis 
Cardinals will conduct a two day 
try-out camp for young baseball 
hopefuls at Coleman’s Hufford 
Park, Monday and Tuesday, Oc
tober 18 and 19.

Two of the Red Birds’ ace 
scouts, C. A. "Runt” Marr and 
Fred Hawn, will be in Coleman 
to supervise the workouts. There 
will be drills in running, field
ing. hitting and throwing, as 
well as several games between 
teams made up of players in at
tendance. The drills will start 
at 11 a. m. daily, continuing 
throughout the day, in order to 
give the scouts a chance to 
watch the players as they go 
through their paces, AH ‘ hose 
found qualified for professional 
baseball will be offered contracts. 
Such Cardinal regulars as “ Red” 
Suhoendienst, Marty Marlon and 
Enos Slaughter were discovered 
in Red Bird try-out camps, and 
the scouts are continually on the 
lookout for more potential stars 
that can be developed through 
the Cardinal’s famous minor lea
gue system.

All hoys between the ages of 
17 and 23 are invited to attend. 
They are asked to bring their 
own gloves and baseball shoes, 
and uniforms if they have them, 
for the Cardinals do not supply 
this type equipment for their 
trial camps. All players signing 
contracts will he reimbursed for 
any expenses incurred by at- 

I tending the camp.
-------- 0---------

ATTEND MEETING 
IN ABILENE

Baird people attending the nil- 
day meeting Wednesday of West 
Texas District 1, Odd Fellows - 
Rebecah Association at the I. O 
O. F. Hall in Abilene were: ! 
Mmes. Mary Kehrer, Hazel John-J 
son, Susie Smith, Tina Jarrett, 
Mae Ault and Miss Myrtle Gunn.!

Payments to those who are 
dependant upon Old Age Assis
tance, Aid to the Needy Blind, 
and Aid to Dependant Children 
will be increased an average of 
about $2.00 on October 1, as a 
result of recent changes in the 
Federal Social Security Act, ac
cording to Mrs. Olga L. Banks.

In the dying days of the Re
gular Session of the 80th Con
gress, the matching formula by 
which Federal money is allocated 
to the States was changed. The 
new Federal formula provides 
about Federal to 36G
State. Mrs. Banks stated that 
there is, of course, no Federal 
money allocated any State ex
cept on this matching basis.

Had not additional Federal
money been made available, it
would have been necessary to
reduce each Old Age Assistance
-heck bet ween $2.00 and $3.00
during each month of the pre-
sent fiscal year. It is possible to 
avoid this cut and instead raise, 
checks $2.00 and to adopt a 
maximum payment of $50.00 in 
the Old Age and Blind programs; 
and $27.50 for the first child 
in the family and $18.00 for each 
additional child in the aid to De
pendent Children program. All 
adjustments have already been 
made, and it has not been neces
sary for those receiving aid to 
visit the Welfare office to secure 
such raises as are possible. It is 
anticipated that the Old Age 
Assistance rolls will show a net 
increase of 700 persons per 
month, and ths average payment 
will increase slightly each month. 
Mrs. Banks commented the ad
ditional funds will be used in 
these three ways: To avoid what 
would have been a $2.00 to $3.00 
cut in payments each month; To 
increase payments approximately 
$2.00; and to provide for pay
ments to new persons coming on 
the rolls.

In September there were 207,- 
143 Old Age Assistance checks 
mailed out with the checks aver
aging $31.57. It is anticipated 
that a slightly larger number of 
checks will he mailed in October, 
which will average $33.57. Aver- 

i sge payments to the needy blind j 
will average about $38.00 to 
about the same 5,741 persons, 
who in Septendier received an 
average of $35.01. Payment to 
dependent children will average 
shout $3.00 per child more to 
the 41.873 children who receiv
ed an average of $15.08 for Sep
tember.

Mrs. Banks added that during 
the current fiscal year, which 
will end August 13, 1949, it is 
anticipated that $86,000,000 will 
be distributed to those entitled 
to receive Old Age Assistance, 
of which $13,000,000 will he State 
money and $55,000,000 will he 
Federal money; $2,700,000 to the 
Blind, composed of $1,000,000 

j State and St,700,000 Federal 
funds; $9,000,000 to dependent 
children, of which $3,000,000 will 
He State and $6,000,000 Federal. 
The Texas Constitution prohibits 
expenditure of more thnn $35.- 
000.000 for the three assistance 
programs in any one year. The 
Legislature has appropriated this 
amount as follows; $31,000,000 
for old age assistance, $3,000,- 
0f.n for aid to dependent children, 
$1,000,000 for aid to needy blind. 
Before additional money can he 
appropriated by the Texas le g is 
lature, the Constitution will have 
to be amended to allow for lar
ger appropriations.

-------- 0--------
MITCHELLS RETURN FROM 
EXTENDED VACATION

Judge and Mrs. F. E. Mitchell 
returned home Sunday from a 
five weeks trip that carried them 
to Oregon. They visited Mrs. | 
Ceilus Ritchey at Tulia. Walter 
Dellamy at Roswell, George and 
Rill Russel and Mrs. Grady Coats 
at El Paso, John Henry Mit
chell at Medford, Oregon. On 
their return trip they visited P| 
0. Freeland at Fort Hancock, 
Cliff Johnson and family at Pecos 
and John Ivev and family at 
Penwell. They report a splendid 
vacation trip.

Jimmy Raymond Walker, three 
weeks old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Walker of Moran, was 
found dead in his bed early last 
Thursday morning. Parents be
lieved he suffocated during the 
night.

Funeral services were held at 
4 p. m. F'riday in the Wylie 
F'uneral Chapel with Rev. Joe 
Allen, pastor of the Moran Bap
tist Church, officiating. Rurial 
was in the Moran Cemetery.

Survivors besides the parents 
include a sister, Kathryn Alice 
Walker, and a brother, Carol 
Stewart Walker, all of Moran; 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Oscar Walker of 
Moran; and maternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Jones 
of Clifton, Ariz.

------- n______
FUNERAL TUESDAY FOR 
m r s . McDo n o u g h

Funeral services for Mrs. 
W ily  McDonough, 60, who died 
Monday in her Cross Plains 
home, were held Tuesday at 3 
p. m. in the Cross Plains Church 
of Christ. Rurial was in the 
Cross Plains Cemetery.

Mrs. McD onough was bom 
near Cross Plains, where she 
lived all hut ten years of her 
life. She attended Daniel Baker 
College. #

Survivors include her husband, 
one son, Larry McDonough; two 
sisters. Mrs. J. R. Dill of Rising 
Star ami Mrs. Roy Smith of 
Monahans; and a hrother, Dallas 
Scarborough of Abilene.

Relatives from Baird attend
ing the funeral were: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Walls, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H Walls, Mr-, w. k Paris,
James Walls. Other relatives pre
sent were Mrs. Davis Scarbrough, 
Dallas Scarbrough, Mrs. B. F'. 
Andrews, of Abilene, and George 
Fred Walls of Big Spring.

0

RITES HELD TUESDAY 
FOR MRS. xn l Ni,

F'uneral was held at 10 a. m. 
Tuesday at Cottonwood Metho
dist Church for Mrs. R. J. Young 
70, who died Saturday afternoon 
at the Callahan County Hospital.

Rev. McAbee, Cross Plains 
Methodist pastor, and Rev. Will 

| Gilliland, Cottonwood Methodist 
I pastor, officiated. Burial was in 
Cottonwood Cemetery under di
rection of Wylie Funeral Home.

Mrs. Young lived at Cotton
wood from 1890 until three weeks 
ago when she moved to Cross 
Plains.

Survivors are the husband, R. 
J. Y’oung of Cross Plains; four 
sons, U>uis Haley of Portland, 
Ore., Lester Haley of I.arch- 
mont. N. M., J. P. Haley of Hol
lywood, N. M.. and Lonnie Y’ oung 
of Cottonwood; and three daugh
ters, Thelma Haley of Holly- 
word, Calif., Mrs. I^oslie Addis 
of El Paso and Mrs. W. M. Stans- 
bury of Cross Plains.

_ --------0--------
ODD FELLOW S-RKBKt AH 
DAY AT FAIR

6.000 members from 885 Odd
Fellow - Rebecah, F^neampent & 
Canton Lodges an* expected next 
Sunday, October 17th at the 
State F'air in Dallas. A registra
tion booth will be maintained in 
front of the Gulf Building on 
State Fair Grounds. Special ex
hibition drills will be put on by 
branches of the Order in front
of the Hall of State.

All Odd Fellows and Rebecahs 
are urged to attend the Fair on 
October 17. All orphans and old | 
folks from our homes will at
tend free.

-------- 0--------
PERRY HUGHES’ HORSE 
GOES TO NEW YORK

Ferry Hughes’ prize winning
2-year-old filly was shipped to 
the state of New Y’ork Wednes
day. The Palomino filly was sold 
at the West Texas Fair at Abi
lene, hut before she was shipped 
Mr. Hughes took her to the Cole
man Horse Show Tuesday where 
she won another trophy. The * 
price paid for the filly ran into 
four figures. Quite a number of 
Hughes horses have been sold to 
New Y’ork horse lovers.

Near Oplin, isolated in the
southeast part of the county,
Contractor Harry Campbell start-
ed work about a week ago in-
stalling idrainage structures and
making grade for the new farm-
to-market highway connet•ting
that tow n with Texas Highiway
No. 36 at Denton Valley.

Judge lis te r  F'armer says
work wil 1 proceed to comph
with hot -top put on as qu
as possil>le after all road 'work
has been done.

The new paved thoroughifare

will give Oplin all paved roa
Abilene to the northwest over

No. 36, and to Baird via the
Junction on No. 36 east of Den-
ton. Ulti mately it is hoper1 to
link the newly constructed ( )plin
segment with U. S. 80 at C'lyde
and prot>ably via Eula by an-
other rocite, now ready for pav-
ing.

Tn the meantime, voters at
Cottonw oiixl, Atwell and C'ross
Plains wi11 go to the polls Siitur-
day, Oct. 23. to determine whe-,
ther to issue $4 5,000 bona
macadamize, gravel and pai
network of thoroughfares in Pre-
cinct No. 4.

“ The improvement of 1:hese
roads wi11 undoubtedly help not
only the farmers and stoolcmen

but exp<*diate transportationi of
pupils to> schools.”  B. C. Chris-
man, Callahan County s<chool
superintendent, said.

Polls will he installed at the
City Hall, c rosj Plains, when*
J. G. Mlms wi11 be presiding
judge, T. M shi iford. W  B
Baldwin and W. (C. Rouse will
be clerks. A Cottc>nwood presid-
inf judge willl H. S. Varner.
with R. F’ . J<>y Jan<d W. J. Coats
as clerks. At At we11, where vot-
in>j box will be in a church, D.
L. Sessions will preside and Tip- 
ton Wrinkle and J. P. Purvis 
will be clerks.

The bonds will be 20-year. 4 
percent series. Alvin McCord, 
landowner at Cross Plains, ex
pressed belief the issue will carry 
by a heavy majority.

In the Putnam area hope to 
get a paved highway to (  ross 
Plains has not been abandoned.
“ It may have to hide its time,"
said one proponent.

Along the county-wide sweep
of u. S. 80 Superhighway, work
proceeds. The “ gap” in the
hill has been proceedingr for
weeks, is deepening.

Just ea:st of Putnam pilons for
the large concrete-steel overpass
crossing the Texas & 1
railroad hiave been set and work
is progressing. Judge :
Farmer says some of the hM-
topping (in U. S. 80 west of
Cisco has already been laid

The U. S. 80-Eula farm-tfi-mar-
ket highway, thoroughly oiled
lack s hot-topping. Just when this

will be d<>nc wais not kmiwn.

In Baird prr>per, “ rac ing” up
and down the new route of tJ. S.
80 in west Baird, causincc rati
seat ing white caliche dust to
fog the streett and se•ttle on

shrubhery and houses, w ttop-
ped when road blocks w pla-
ced at interval*

As we walked up and down 
the street • * * Judge G. H.
Corn was up and around for
the first time since a recent ill
ness, and good friends greeted 
him from all sides • * * Mayor 
Freeland drove in from a busi
ness trip to New Mexico • • * 
Mrs. R. \\ Hart, a well known 
Bairdite who has recently re
turned here from Big Spring, 
was meeting and greeting friends 
as she walked down the street 
in company with Mrs. Harry 
Ebert • • • County Tax Assessor- 
C ollector Bob Joy and County 
Treasurer Turk Reynolds were 
working ir the interest of the 
forthcoming American Legion 
Armistice Day barbecue, and
hû inf-sx pec>ple as well as other
resi<ient« of the towri were sup-
popting theim with liberal dona-
tior Howard Jones was in
town from the Rowdien rommun-

and reported a fiine rain out
theire durinjr the weekend • • •
Mr-«- J. H. Hammoris was at-
ternding to ip-town and

well aft<?r a slight
strtike receintly • • • W. B.
Swiim passe*d down the street

h a trai ler load <of furniture
• • Bil 1 Jones said “ Good

Motming.”  iand George Morgan
-tH (1 the sanae thing • • • Hamil
ton Wright , the Rotring Repor-

11 ears for news when 
n our streets • • •

Ma<lison Mont'g r•merv was load-
irg the city truck high with

nable tras>h from the fire
*np«e. and rep>r>rt rr 3 B o

the business fo lk seem to ap-
pre«riate the \ rk that is being

e to elimiinatte the hazard o f
burnin<* trash i the alleys. Co-

ration fr o everyone is de-
• irej _#* aH. it is a law de-

led to protect property own-
from fire \r»ss. anjj in addi-

♦ ion to keepii our city clean.
Fve rvone should lend a hand •

Our 0VTT1pathy goes out to
the service attat ion attendant in
Ra'rd who greeted a neighbor
with a «mile, wiped his wind
shield. cheeked b;* tires, refilled 
bis battery, filled his radiator, 
and then the neighbor drove to 
a nearby town to buy gasoline. 

____ __"
ROHE R «»N -FTT7  PATRICK 
WFDD1NC. SF1T 3ft.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Roberson
of Clyde are am ouncing the
marriage of their daughter. Mar-
jorie Ann. to Thornas J. F iti-
natrick, son of Mrs. .lulus
Fitzpatrick of Brook;lvn. N. Y.

The wedding wa:» solemnized
Sept. 30 at the Chuirch of Christ
nar*on»«zp at Rnirii. with the
minister, J. C. Striickland, offi-
dating.

Mr. Fitzpatrick, wiith the Navy
for the past two ye■ars, will re-
turn to his base iri San Fran-
cisco whe hG leave■ is over. He
expects to sail soon for the
South Pacific, and will serve
overseas the next tivo years.

Mrs. F'itzpatrick will remain
in Clyde with her parents.

NO SFRVICES SUNDAY AT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Th re w ill be no services at 
the Presbyterian church Sunday
morning and evening.

f o r m e r  CI.YDF m an is
M  AA HISTORY AUTHOR

Dr. Ralph Steen of the His
tory Department of Texas A & 
M. and former resident of Clyde, 
has just offered his latest hook, 
“ The Texas Story.” to the State 
Board of Education. This is one 
of a number of books written by 
Dr. Steen. “ Our Texas.” the first 
bistorv textbook to be illustrated 
in color ard adopted for study 
:n nil the public schools of Tex
as, was written hv Dr. Steen 
and pmfuselr illustrated by 
AVarren Hunter, well known San 
Antonio artist and a brother to 
♦be Paird Star editor. Hunter 
al«o illustrated and compiled the 
Texgs geography now being in- 
trodueed in the Texas nublir 
eebools. Dr. Steen is a native o f 
Clvde where he went to high 
school.

-------ft-------
Ravmond Fny of Dallas visit

ed his mother, Mrs. H. F. Foy 
this week.

t f /

Oct. 9-24 Don't Miss It...
NEVER BEFORE HAS  S U C H  AN  

ARRAY OF OUTSTANDING EXHIft- 

ITS AND ENTERTAINMENT BEEN 

SEEN AT A MAJOR STATE FAIR

Jimmy Ouronte Culinary 

Ice Cycles Textiles

livestock Antiques

Agriculture Farm Machinery

Midwoy Food Show

Band Festival Free Acts

* * * * *  ol Tex**
The Show Window of the Southwest



Mr*. Wesley Patton, 
H. Patton, Mr*. R. E. 
o f Clyde were Baird 
Monday.

Mr*. P. 
Hansen
visitors

Cottonwood Chips
'rnnmunity Clatter Carefully Col

lected for Your Consideration, 
lla iel I. KespeM

Opt in Observations
t>dda and Enda Opportunely O f

fered in Ope,i Order.
By JoraU Gwin

III U  Y ELECTED PRESIDENT 
OF III SI NESS BUREAU

D. A. Huley, President of the 
Lone Star Gas Company, was

BUILDING

Build with concrete. We 
are in position to contract 
any size or style building 

you. We can supply 
cement requested.

.4. //. Vicars
Clyde, Rt. 2

for
the

Mr nd Mr*. L,oy Carter and
Jean, f Hou*iton, visi ted Mr.
and MrB. H S. Thorr last1
week

j. R I.owler .of Llano is visit-
mg ]VI r. and Mr .1 \x Cn >8S.

Tommy Dee V'ani Felt was car-
ried to Gorman nspital Memday
morrling. The nature of hiis ill-

was not knoiwn.
w. Cross made a •iness

Marble Falls la: week.
V. Thomas iM  N IS* Fan-

Wv att wen united mar-

Jimmie 
been 
visiting 
Roberson.

t\ S. N AVY BAND BOOKED 
FOR ABILENE CONCERTS

Abilene — The United States 
' Navy Band, world famed muBi-

1 elected president of the Better cal organization, on its first tour morial. 
who has Business Bureau of Texas at the ° f  the West and Southwest since | 

tationed in California, is annual meeting of that organiza- the war, will be presented in 
hi> mother, Mrs. Nettie to n at Dallas Thursday. Other W M M l October 19 at Hardin- 

officers elected are William L, Simmons University. Programs

the nation’s Capitol and have 
played for packed audiences on 
the beautiful Potomac in the 
shadow of the Washington Me-

Roberson, O-

Mrs. Claybe McBride and Pier, vice-president, Eugene Mc- 
daughter, Ijnda, of Fort Worth, Elvaney. treasurer and G. Duf- 
are visiting Mr and Mrs. Wal- field Smith, secretary, 
ter McBride. In a statement explaining the

Mrs. J. N. Tyson, former resi-t purposes and objectives of this
dent of Oplin, was buried here statewide organization’s expand-
last Friday. ed program to he undertaken at

Mrs. E rnest (Iwin spent a few once. Huley declared that “ the 
da\s in Abilene last week with need of this agency of business
her sister Mrs. Florence Rober- to expand its operations through-

at
pa? Rev.

the
R.

son, who underwent 
gerv last week.

Manual McBride, wl 
tinned in Florida, is v 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bride.

maj sur- the state has

i is i 
siting his 
Joe Mc-

t h«

Tecumseh Topics
Tersely Told, T> pographirallv Ten 

dered. and Tolerably True.
By Mrs. Dolph l!<*dgea

Mi ?mith
J. I Tt 

1 Mrs 
Mrs.

ell. 
A He 
org*

Midland
ondav.

Hodges. 
Scott of

out
hut the immediate need of pro- 

ta- viding adequate information and 
educational materials to offset 
the activities of the enemies of 

American business and eco- 
' system now make this ex
on imperative.” 
essing the fact that the pro- 

is not in the nature of 
er propaganda campaign. 
Huley pointed out that a 

t reed of this nation today is 
tomorrow’s citizens, in school

gran
anotl
Mr.

f.-r
today, t. 
that our

GOOD NEWS!
We Have Some Brand New

Smith-i orona
Portable Typewriter*

R. My

. Abilene took in 
at Dallas durin

the State Fair the best on earth
g the weekend. is t!HM. ••T.-o lot n

, I.arry and Can dyn stayed with with folded hands
. their grandmoth*>r Whitley. our children *ome

E. A KO(H' rair!
fell during the . . . • the truth abc

, weekend, whichi al everyone was 1 f. while the ene
Stu
no

ikful for.

Wi

Easy Term', 
all other make* new 

portable*

R. E. Kuykendall
Box 183 Phone 35

Abilene. Texas
Rentals Repai

Joy
Hospital Notes
las Dun

• ted.

E. E

lap, xvho underwent able to go
r recently , is report- work1 amplv
r nicely. with knowl«
Swofford. Clyde, was re** and ec

11th as a medical and how tl

Ige

50

Paid
HIGHEST 

Cash I*rices 
j W *

Dead or ( rippled 
Stock

For Immediate Service
Phone 4001 (' (died

Abilene. Texa*

can lix*e
Mr<i. j .C. Strickland, who un It wa

nt siinrery the 9th. i* ini ■ is the fi
'he infant daughter ii* bu*ine**

>t t in >nir fine. tive, po
Mis*2 w 1 gram to

the

Central Hide & 
Rendering Co.

i*r i  * in  t i  k i w  
Tn II W E  S M E

I \DIES

hey fit 
with it.”  

pointed 
rst step o|
to underta 

positive and 
1. enlighl 

pie, and 
ith. on the 
iccracy and

w ill be given at 3 and 8 p. m. 
in the Rose Field House on the 
campus.

Gib Sandefer, concert tour di
rector, formerly of Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, has completed 
arrangements with E. W. Led
better, business manager.

Composed of 50 members for 
its tour, the band will present 

long been felt, several featured soloists at its 
concert appearances. The thirty- 
date tour has been approved by 
President Truman, and the itin
erary will include engagements 
in Colorado, New Mexico, A ri
zona. Texas and Ixmisiana.

The Navy Band, universally 
acclaimed for its sound musi
cianship and versatility, will 
play under the direction of Lieu
tenant C o m m a n d e r  Charles 
Brendler, U.S.N.', who has been 
a member of the band for more 
than 31 years.

Since 1925, when President 
Coolidge signed special enabling 
legislation, the Navy Band has 
made annual tours to bring its 
music to audiences throughout 
the country, except for the World 
War II years, Mr. Sandefer said.

In April and May the band 
played to vast concert audiences 
in thirteen of the mid-Western 
states. They are featured weekly 
on three major radio networks 
and play for numerous White 
House functions and other offi 
cinl engagements.

During the summer they have 
appeared regularly for Monday 
evening concerts at the steps of

Mrs. R. L. Hestes of Clyde 
is visiting in Alexandria, La., 
in the home of her son, K 
Hestes and family.

P.T.A. MEETING 
There will be a P.T.A. meet

ing at the high school auditorium 
Thursday afternoon, October 22. 
All patrons and friends of the 
school are invited to attend this 
meeting.

Mrs. Earl Johnson left Tues- 
D .; day to visit her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. W. A.'M iller at San Angelo.

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

DRV CLEANING — ALTERATIONS | 
MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS I

learn not only the fact 
ystem has proven to be 

but v#iy this 
have we sat 

assuming that 
low would in- 
ut our way of 
mies of Anier- 

i* been busy in efforts to 
their minds.”  Mr. Huley 
“ Our children must be 

out in the business

i i Maxe your winter clothes cleaned and pressed 
by our expert cleaners

M O D E R N  C L E A N E R S
Russell Warren Phone 291 Stephen Warren

ow our husi- 
vstem works 
into it and 
► stated, 
ut that this 
united Texas 
p a construc
tive retc pro- 
n all of our 

particularly our 
fucts about our 

lou it works, and

Office ."lilt'd forms. The Sfar.

Borr d Mn E. L.
2. the strength*- 
to rid the busine 
small minority 
business whose

ing »f i-fforts 
is world of the 
if chiselers in 
unethical and

thi Fore. Cr

Jerry K<

Plains. 
>my the 9th. 
ident victim,

an
by-

"hris
dam

and daughters, 
id Vera Powers 
ti, visited Mr. 
, Mrs. Marvin 
lily Wednesday 
last week. They 

California for

Mr8. J. W. Lx>vell.
returned to her h

sever al days medical
The small son •f Mr

Fran k Crow, whei was
patient with |pneumonia

E
i *' ’ ■ r

treatment.

Ri iuion, a medi- 
dismissed the

RE( LEASED SEED

medical 
vas dis-

the 13th.
Williams 

cal putient, wa 
13th.

L. F. Brashear, who was 
fully burned, is resting 
well.

Dutch Fiedler, medical 
was dismissed the 14th.

AUSTIN WHK 
OATS

Have you ever 
ing ten acres i 
to an acre an

il’ELTZ

If

u p

FAIRM \N
f.oldthwa

OMP ANY
Texas

s
\ Mrs. Earl Hughes, surgical the ac
1

RYE J
patient WIas dismissed 'the 10th. vidual

W. J Abernathy, Putnam, is ed agr
1i a medic al patient. duce i

epar- \
A- \; Wialter Bryant, who un- advanc•unns ,\ derwent major surgery recently, Home

you ]! was ablle to return to her home The
it to \[ the llt l R. L.

<i B. O. Duncan. Cottonwood, was State
i> a mediiral patient recently. ('apple
! Mn. B. A. Brown. Putnam, Furme
♦\1 " 8 ® ient Tuesday. com pi i

Af r* Jack Sims, whoi was ad- suminc
lit !

-h he

sometimes fradulent practices, 
breed customer dissatisfaction 
which makes fertile soil for 
ideologies which would destroy^ 

tland. our freedom.
-------- n--------

FARM OWNERSHIP DAY 
AT STATE FAIR  

In recognition of the achieve
ment of operator^ of family- 
type farms who have paid their 
loans and continued to operate 
their farms, the State Fair of 
Texas has designated October 

pain- 13  as “ Farm Ownership Day.” 
fairly ,\n Achievement Award in the 

form of a certificate will be 
to approximately 1,400 
families in recognizing 

•omplishment of the indi
families who used improv- 
icultural practices to pro
fit omes to repay the loan 
ed through the Farmers 
Administration, 
certificate is signed by 

Thornton, President of the 
Fair of Texas, and L. J. 
man. State Director of the 
rs It me Administration, 
menting th#* farmer on as- 
> a place in the ranks of 
ful Texas Farm 
iw n their homes

patient, awarded 
eligible

Y’ou can’t believe everything 
thg wav you hear it. For ex
ample, there was a man who 
said that his w ife’s cooking 
warmed his heart, when he 
really meant that it gave him 
heartburn.

Texaco Products

R R A M K 
Service Station

BOWLUS LUMBER CO.
BUILDING MATERIALS
Johnson’s Floor Polisher For Rent 

PHONE 103

Baird Texas
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Linoleum. Rubber and Asphalt Tile

ROOFING OF ALL TYPES
All Work Guaranteed 

Call 8628. Abilene, For Free Estimate

Central Roofing and Material Co.
1649 Pine Street Abilene,
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tools ani 
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best in 
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SUTPHEN110T0R COMPANY
Dodge ifli Dodge Job Rj Trucks

PHONE r> BAIRD, TEXAS

Ashlo
John*

Te

trip
Renew your subscription today.

R E A L It A R G A I X  S !
USED 

A l*o
FT REFRIGERATOR, with New 
1 USED 6-FT. REFRIGERATOR

I nit

W

SALE ON
have

RECORDS
a w rle selection of popular and 

classical records

TOW ER
Drive In Theatre 

On West 80
ABILENE

Two Shows Nightly 
7:30 & 9:30

+ + + + + + + + + *+ + + + + + + + *+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + *

Sunday
‘Green

Wm
In Tt 

PEGGY  
( I I A RLE

Plus

- Monday
Grass Of 
)tning'

Baird Lumber Company
Phone 129 ftail'd, Texas

SEE I S FOR

l T MM INS 
COBl’RN

irtoon

Tuesday - Wednesday
•Arch Of 
Triumph'

INGRID BERGMAN  
CHARLES BOYER

Plus Cartoon

Thursday * Friday
‘WOMAN IS  

WHITE’
A mvsterv xvitli 

ELEANOR PARKER  
ALEXIS SMITH

Plus News

P A R S O N S
Electric & Refrigeration Service

Saturday
DOUBLE FEATURE

‘MATING OF  
MILLIE '

GLENN FORD 
EVELYN  KEYES
Tt 1 Western'

Lumber
Windows
Doors
Screen Doors 
V a il Paper 
BPS Paint 
Brick Siding

P .n iM , Hardware 
Jones Blair Paint 
Texaco Roofing* 
Texaco Shingles 
Window Screens 
Oak Flooring 
Cedar Shingles

I

WE INVITE YOU

To Bring Your Car Here for Repairs

i

l
I
l

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PARTS 

STORAGE

I
I

I

0. & A. Auto Service
I
| James Alexander Buck Odom
I

- !

Friday, October 15, 1948

WANT TOP P
LAYENA EGGS ARE 
WORTH THE DIFFERENCE

M \K'
0 »n e

St'HSC 
$2 00 Ft

12.50 Per

DISPLAY 
Local, p< 

Foreign, | 
Classified

Entered at 
ind clans I

Check the "LAYENA EGG P L A N ^ o y !
C o m

(Hi
Extra quality bring* extra cash. Your hens 
on the Purina Layena 
essentials to produce quality: uniform
on the Purina Layena Egg Plan get the 

:>auce qua 
lemon-yellow yolks; mild, delicious fla
vor ; fine cooking qualities; strong shells... 
eggs to help you make money. Come in
let us get you started on the Layena Egg 
Plan. Get top prices with top quality eggs.

, PURINA ,
l a y e n a ;
UenlTI Ml*

Y O U R  S T O R K  W I T H  TtfE C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

"TOP FEED” 
for 100 HENS

•Jive your neni a laying boost with top 
feeding" of Layena Checkers. You'll find 
it usually steps up production and holds 
it up over a long period of time. About 3 
pounds (2 quarts) daily at noon and more 
just before roosting. Come in — let us 
ehow you how "top feeding" of Layena 
Checkers over maintenance requirements 
supplies the egg-making materials for up 
to 2.0 extra eggs per day from 100 hens.

Y O U R  S T O R E  W I T H  THE C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

N. A. WALDROP
FEED, SEED A N I) FARM SUPPLIES

h h h w h h h h h c
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CHEVROLET GI
MORE VALU

MoA.e Value

It s first in all these basic 

motoring advantages . . .
in Riding Comfort

You'll find that Chevrolet give* 
more riding-*moothne»», more rid- 
ing-tteadine«s. on all kind* of roads 
because it ha* the original Unitized 
Knee-Action Ride, proved and 
perfected by 14 years of tt per lent t 
in building Knee-Action unit*. 
Available only in Chevrolet and 
higher-priced car*!

FIRST IN
BIG-CAR QUALITY

I

at LOWEST PRICES

The
Srorl
engi
deli
tion

deti
and

. . . just as it’s first in El
Af*** Value nationwide registrations!

in All-round Safety
Chevrolet bring* you the four-{old »afety-protection of bisher 
Jnitteel Body-Con»truction. »af ety 
plate gist* in all window*, the 
Unitized Knee-Action Ride and 
Positive-Action Hydraulic Brake*; 
and this i* another combination of 
feature* found elsewhere only in 
higher-priced cars!

Yoi
leac
Fist

! '

qua
onl]
intc
uar
Bo<
Ch<

C H E V R O L E T  -  and. OfUfi

RAY MOTOR C0MF
Baird, Texas



Baird, Callahan County, Texas

>1 and have
audiences on 
mac in the 
shinjfton Me

tes of Clyde 
xandria, La., 
r son, K. D.

I’ .T.A. MEETING
There will be a P.T.A. meet

ing at the high school auditorium 
Thursday afternoon, October 22. 
All patrons and friends of the 
school are invited to attend this 
meeting.

Mrs. Earl Johnson left Tues
day to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A.'M iller at San Angelo.

iplete Trucking 
Service

?d
jrt*d

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

EANING — ALTERATIONS |
DE-TO-ORDER SUITS |

I
winter clothes cleaned and pressed ! 
by our expert cleaners |

E R N  C L E A N E R S  !
,n Phone 291 Stephen Warren j

RidERA TOR REP A IRS
id Repairs On All Kinds Of 

Electrical Appliances

»SO. RURAL WIRING

\RSO.\S ELECTR
I ERIC. ER A TIOS SER M CE

WLUS LUMBER CO.
HIDING  MATERIALS
nson’s Floor Polisher For Rent 

PHONE 10.3
Texas
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R C O V E R I N G S ____
deum. Rubber and Asphalt Tile

OFING OF ALL TYPES
All Work Guaranteed 

8628, Abilene. For Free Estimate

I Lumber Company
one 129 Baird, Texas

SEE US FOR

I )oors 
aper 
.int 
iding

Guilders Hardware 
Jones Blair Paint 
Texaco Roofing 
Texaco Shingles 
Window Screens 
Oak Flooring 
Cedar Shingles

WE INVITE YOU

\g Your Car Here for Repairs

IOI.ES AI i: AND RETAIL P ARTS 

STORAGE

& A. Auto Service
‘xander Buck Odom

WANT TOP
LAYENA EGGS ARE 
WORTH THE DIEFI

Check the "LAYENA EGG PLAM1I
Extra quality bring* extra^canh. Your h*n* 
on th* Pu
essentials to produc* quality: uniform
on th* Purina Layena Egg Plan g*t th* 

}duc* qua
l*mon-y*llow yolk*; mild, d*!iciou* fla
vor ; fin* cooking qualiti**; strong shall*... 
egg* to help you mak* money. Com* in— 
Ut us get you started on th* Layena Egg 
Plan. Get top prices with top quality eggs.

Y O U R  S T O R E  W I T H  TtfC C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

qJIjp tSairfc & tar
J. M ARVIN HUNTER, JR- 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E '
$2 00 Per Yeai in County 

12.60 Per Year Outside County

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 
Local, per column inch, 40c 

Foreign, per column inch, 66* 
Classified ads, per line, 10c

Entered at Postoffice, Baird,Texas 
in*i dans matter, Act of 1870.
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"TOP FEED” 
for 100 HENS

Give your hens a laying boost with "top 
feeding" of Layena Checkers. You'll find 
it usually stsps up production and holds 
it up over a long period of time. About 3 
pounds (2 quarts) daily at noon and more 
Just before roosting. Com* in — let us 
ehow you how "top feeding" of Layena 
Checkers over maintenance requirements 
supplies the egg-making materials for up 
to 20 sxtra eggs per day from 100 hens.

Y O U R  S T O R E  W I T H  THE C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

N. A. WALDROP
FEED, SEED AND  FARM SUPPLIES

County Agent's 
Column

Oliver F. Werst

PARASITES COST MONEY
Most of the stockmen know 

there husn't been much grass in 
the pastures on the range this 
year. There hasn't been enough 
to feed the cattle, so there sure 
isn’t enough to feed the cattle 
parasites too. But lots of farm
ers and ranchmen are feeding 
them, and it's costing an awful 
lot of money to do so, says C. 
A. King, associate extension ety
mologist of A ft M College.

Cattle that are free from para
sites have a better appearance, 
are healthier and more produc
tive than cattle that have to 
keep switching flies off, or 
rubbing ugainst the fencepost to 
Scratch the ticks. Cuttle lice and 
four kinds of ticks are the para
sites that bother cattle most in 
the winter time.

Heavily infested adult ani
mals lose weight while calves 
make slower growth. Cattle on 
feed do not make normal gains 
and are unthrifty.

Cattle are bothered by lice 
more in the winter and early 
spring when the hair is long, so 
the best time to treat cattle 
for lice is the fall of the year. 
Both rotenone and DDT are good 
for the control of lousy cattle. If 
you use rotenone, two treatments 
two weeks apart will give a good 
lice control. Here’s the receipe: 
one pound of 5 rotenone and 10 
pounds of wettahle sulphur for 
each 10 gallons of water. I f  you 
can u<e eight pounds of 50'', 
DDT wettahle powder to each 
100 gallons of water. A single 
treatment thoroughly applied 
with DDT will control the lice.

The I»n e  Star tick can be 
controlled by dipping every two 
weeks, beginning when the first 
ticks ure found and stopping

when they are gone. Eight lbs. 
of 50‘A wettable DDT in 100 
gallons of water used as a spray
or dip is recommended for tick 
control. So you can get tick 
and lice control with the same 
mixture. The spinour ear tick 
is u common cattle parasite 
throughout most of Texas, and 
can be controlled by treating the 
ears of livestock with Stock 
1020, using a small paint brush. 
Also it’s important to treat all 
salt, mineral und feed troughs 
with equal parts of kerosene and 
lubricating oil.

Farmers ai 
notice bigger 
on their live 
their livestock 
sites during

place w’ith a fine gilt which was 
given to him by the Callahan 
County Luncheon Club.

In the special 4-H Club Calla
han County gilt show on Satur- 

I day, Jimmy Hicks of the Clyde 
Club paced first. Ot 
were Robert Collins,

I Billy Wolfe, Denton 
! Crawford, Oplin, 1th 
McClure, Eula, 5th. In the 
of three fat muri 

; Armor of the Der 
fir-f. und Winf<
Eula placed second.

Against competition from th

carrying capacity of poor and 
weedy pastures can be built up
by discing or plowing, fertiliz
ing and reseeding either in the 
all or sprng, or both times. 

To keep good pastures at a
i»?r pla rings high production level, fence off clove
Clyde, 2nd; one-fo urth or one-fifth each year ed t

3rd; Dale for rt•novating. Take un old her- supp
and Burk mu da grass pasture, fi r instance, hern

In the pen You an restore it to new’ fresh- vate
logs. Robert
Club j laved i
Gardner of i

TII’S ON D
Milk pr»xJ 

ranges from i 
average in th 
a low of 02'
These extrem 
producer as well j 
facturer.

Herr* ure thing 
dairymen are <i 
iect this situati

d st<>ckmen will ; best gilts. boars, iind perIS of
and Ltetter gains three fat hotjs from Ion. Eatt-

lock if’ they keep |land. Shnclkelford, Haskell, and
: free from para-j Tayln r counties, Jimmj Hicks
the winter months. place.J 5th with his gilt , Ftobert

• • Armo>r plac■ed 3rd with hits pen
\ IKY INIG o f 8, and Donald Ray Of Eula
luction in Texas Club place.1 4th wiith hiis 1Itoar.
t high of 14:1% of Th.p»e g ilts and bonirs were
e early summer to won 1by the boys in ar1 P i.sa>r con-
i  by «•arly vrinter. test •ponsored by th0 S.*ars
es are costing the Founidat ion. The be>ys n*<reived

is th. age

that some 
>ing to help cor- 
n in their herds:

have done a fine job of develop 
ing the pigs.

* # •

PASTURE RF.NOV \TION

Breeding 
freshening, 
to produce

mort
This
more

cows for fall i 
causes the cows I 
during the year

because the spring grass is al
most like a second freshing. In 
fall freshening you have more 
milk to sell when the price is 
highest and your dairy work is 
the heaviest when the farm work 
is the lightest.

Feeding plenty of hay und sil
age is another good practice. 
Some dairymen are going into 
the fall and winter without
plenty of good hay and silage. 
It will he difficult, and costly, 
for them to keep up their pro- 

■ow’s full of 
day in the, 
slump that 
iro can l»e'

Renovation meanti to repa ir#
make over, rebuild or restore to
freshness. So when renovation
tied in with pastures, it mean*
rebuilding your pasttures to n.DVf
freshness — giving them a ni \W
start.

The renovation iof ol«j p;l*-

duction. By keeping 
good roughage every 
year, much of the 
comes when pasture- 
uA'oided.

Huy or ailu» 
both, should b« 
Nutrients from 
er than from

Small grain

tures this fall will make more 
lush grazing and more milk for 
years to come, says R. R. I.an- 
caster, Extension pasture spe
cialist of Texas A. & M. Col
lege.

Pastures contribute more than 
one-third of all feed eaten b>* 
livestock generally, and more 
than one-third of the feed fur
nished by farm pastures is used 
by dairy cattle. The yield and

ness pretty easily. It might be
limed and well tom up by di*c- 
:ng or plowing. The next step is
to fertilize with 400 pounds of 
0-14-7 or 4-12-8.

Land that is too poor to grow 
r lespedezu may be seed- 
tch or rye. This provides 
•ntary grazing while the 

■rass sod is being reno-

KEEP HER SAFE!

Know that the tires are safe on your car —  tires 
that will stop quickly and surely. We carry the make 
that is stronger, safer, easier riding and built to last. 
For dependable tires and expert service, always rely 
>n us. Drive in today.

A. V. Curtis Garage
PHONE 60 

BAIRD, TEXAS

>, and preferably 
fed at all times, 
these an* cheap- 
grain mixtures, 
pastures are a

good investment s 
provide you with 
of fall and winter 
pastures are a s

YES j  a l l  contfsa/uA jonA  p Ju ove

CHEVROLET GIVES 
MORE VALUE

M & ie. V a lu e
in Riding Comfort

You'll find that Chevrolet give* 
more riding-smoothness, more rid
ing-steadiness. on all kind* of road* 
because it hs* the original Unitized 
Knee-Action Ride, proved and 
perfected by 14 years of experience 
in building Knee-Action unit*. 
Available only in Chevrolet and 
higher-priced cart!

MoAe V a lu e
in All-round Safety

Chevrolet bring* you the four
fold »afety-protection of Fisher 

nisteel Body-Construction, »afety 
plate glass in all windows, the 
Unitized Knee-Action Ride and 
Poaitive-Action Hydraulic Brakes; 
and this is another combination of 
features found elsewhere only in 
higher-priced carsl

It s first in all these basic 

motoring advantages . . .

FIRST IN
BIG-CAR QUALITY

I

at LOWEST PRICES

. . . just as it’s first in 

nationwide registrations!

iince they will 
at) abundance 
grazing. These 
nurce of high! 

quality of nutrients at low cost.1 
They furnish a h»t of protein 
and Vitamin A when they are 
most needed. One acre |mt cow 
can be used to a good advan
tage.

With plenty of good roughage, 
production can be maintained by 
feeding a suitable grain mix
ture at the rate of one pound 
of grain t<* three or four pounds 
of milk. More pounds of milk 
will he produced for each pound 
of grain when fed in this man
ner.

When dairy cattle have to 
rough it in cold, wet, windy 
weather, production suffers and 
the feed requirements go up. A 
dry shelter that will turn wind 
and rain is all that is needed to 
give you extra milk und extra 
profits.

Anyone desiring further in- , 
formation can see the County 
Agent in his office on Mondays 
and Saturdays, which are set 
aside for office days.

Another Week to Enjoy.

F I E S T A  
O F  F U N

N A T U R A L  GAS B UI L DI NG
S T A T E  F A I R  O F  T E X A S

DALLAS, OCTOBER 9 TO 24

In a gorgeous setting 
inspired by
colorful, romantic Mexico . . .

M o **  V a lu e
in Performance 
with Economy

There's nothing like Chevrolet's 
World's champion Valve-in-Head 
engine... with its record of having 
delivered more miles of satisfac
tion. to more owners, over a lonter 
period, than any other engine 
built today ... and Valve-in-Head 
design is exclusive to Chevrolet 
and higher-priced carsl

j 4-11 CLUB BOYS WIN PRIZES
The Cullahan County boys, 

showed pigs at the West Texas  ̂
Fair last week. In the open show 
on Friday, Tommie Milliorn, 4-H 
Club boy from Eula. won 4th

ft

M o*e Value
in Beauty and Luxury

You know that there's only one 
leader in fine coachcraft—Body by 
Fisherl It'* world-famout for 
quality, beauty and luxury, not 
only in exterior design, but in 
interior appointment* like hard
ware and upholstery, as well. And 
Body by Fisher, too. is eiclusive to 
Chevrolet and higher-priced cars!

- i s  f i r s t ;C H E V R O L E T  -  and OrUy

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas

SEE A N D  H E A R
"if Alfredo Casares' Mexican Orchestra 

with exotic vocalist. Carmencita

★  Huge Mural by famous southwestern artist

Three colorful kitchens faithfully 
reproduced from Better Homes and C ardens, 
McCall's and Ladies Home Journal magazines

"if Wondrous all-year gas air conditioning 
summer cooling... winter heating 
with a flick of a switch!

"if Exhibit all famous-name automatic gas ranges 
available from Southwest dealers

' i f  Plus... exhibits of latest Automatic Gas
Heating Equipment. Silent Gas Refrigerators

' i f  Automatic Gas Water Heaters... Automatic 
Gas Clothes Driers

look for giant Homs 

atop Mosicon pink towar 

high above 

Slot* Fair Ground*!

Luxurious beauty . . .  brilliant 
tone . . .  in a charm ing, 
compact cabinet. AC-DC 
superheterodyne circuit with 
permanent magnet dynamic 
speaker. Beam power pentode 
audio system. Sensational 
value! Philco Model 306.

$36.95
$9.00 DOWN

ANDERSON
Appliances
Baird, Texan

A LFR E D O  C A S A R E S . . .six gay Cab
alleros and exotic vocalist Carmencita 
will play and sing fiesta music and songs 
four times daily:

1:30 p.m. 3:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m.

Free Ice Water 
Clean Rest Rooms 
Comfortable Lounge 
Entire Building Air Conditioned

mLONE STAR WHIG AS COMPANY
A TIXAS COftPOMTION



FAMILY GROUP
HOSPITALIZATION and SURGERY

4 Sf

Covering Sickness, Accidents and Operations

Now Available, to- People

RECOMMENDED BY YOUR LOCAL HOSPITALS 
AND MEDICAL AUTHORITIES

Office Phone 63 Home Phone 181

DR. R. L. GRIGGS
CALLAHAN COUNTY HOSPITAL 

HAIKI), TEXAS

GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE INSURANCE CO., 

DALLAS, TEXAS

Gentlemen:

I am greatly pleased to recommend The Great American Reserve Hospitaliza
tion and Surgery Plan.

This plan was designed to assist families when hospital and surgical care is 

needed. Protection of this nature makes it a lot easier for a family to meet these 

expenses when necessity arises.

I personally have had a policy with your Company for several years and all 
my claims have been paid promptly and in full.

You may be assured of my utmost cooperation in making this plan available 

to the people of this area

Sincerely,

R L. GRIGGS, M. I).

of U tii Community

THE PLAN
A hospitalization and surgical plan is now made available to you

on a

FAMILY GROUP BASIS
At a cost comparable to that which has been carried for many 

years by industrial groups on their employees. You and each 

member of your family are protected against expensive hospital 

and doctor bills resulting from sickness, accidents and operations. 

Up to $5,000 POLIO COVERAGE on each member of the family 

may be included in this plan. Don’t let bills eat up your cash. 

A policy with the Great American Reserve Insurance Company 

will protect that cash for you.

Good in Any Hospital 
in the Worldt

P A Y S . . .
HOSPITAL ROOM • 
OPERATING ROOM 
ANESTHETIC '
ROUTINE MEDICINES 
X-RAY
LABORATORY SERVICE 
I and OTHER 
l HOSPITAL EXPENSE
DOCTOR BILLS 

FOR SURGERY

122

GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

711 N. tt. Paal Dallas 1. Taias

OLD LINI LIC AL I I S I I V I  STOCK C OMP A NY

Without any obligation on my port plaaia givo mo full 
information on your

FAMILY GROUP HOSPITALIZATION AMD 
SURGICAL CARR PLAN

' *

---------------------------------

AAdrm.. ------------------

Aft* - - -  -

Numbor In * . . . .

M a il U tii Coupoloday!

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y :  S e , e r ‘ , h t  D o e i o rHospita l  of Your Choice

Great American Reserve Insurance On.
O L D  L I N E  L E G A L  R E S E R V E  S T O C K  C O M P A N Y

D A L L A S  1. T I X A S  ^

I

y o u r

Jockey
u n d e r u r a r d r o b e

j o c k . y  S k o r  
§ l. . k ,  b r i . f  . . . fo r 
O c tiv .  ip ortl, Til# 
y o v n g  m an i  fa vo rite  
from

J o c k . y  M id w a y
tnvg fttftn . tht 9 * 
pt ot#<t.©« lo r 
•vorydoy w #of.
Prow* * *

$1.00

$1.25

o c k . y  O w  K i i h
protect, trow >
from  p o n p ir o f io n  . , . 
c u sh io n s " t c r o t i h y "

From
$1.50

YES, SIR, in underwear as 
in outerwear you can now 

"dret» for the occasion."

The Jockey underwardrobe 
provides this new all-weath
er, round-fhe clock comfort 

. . . fabrics and styles for 
eve[^ fast* and activity. Each gar

ment with the famous Y-Front, mas

culine support found only in Jockey, 

originated and manufactured by 

Coopers.

REMEMBER . . . get Jockey con

toured shirts to match.

J o c k . y
fa ll l . g  p rotection  
fo r f h o i .  K C O I l M  
o f . i p o i v r * .  
f  tom

$1.75

M lro v  lln IIiiihIs

t u c t l - m A M H t n e d

y a f c v u lu t e

c o a t < i

Top-ranking in popu
larity is this hand
some all wool gabar
dine with its chin- 
chucking collar, free 
flowing lines Grey, 
green, red, brown,  
black. Sizes 9 to 15.

$49.75

Other styles and brands of coats.

$29.75 to $98.50

CHILDREN'S COATS
t of children's coat
laid*. Sizes l to 14

$9.95 to $19.95

A new shipment of children's coats, in solids and 
plaids. Sizes 1 to 14.

Gray’ s Style Shop

JOINS HOS' 
OF CION E l

Wenona Ri 
hostess stafl 
Lines in He 
an announce 
Rupe, superi 
ger service.

Miss Riegei 
water, Texas, 
(Mains. She 
(iladewater 1 
tended th»* l 
ton in H"usi 
a memlter o|

As a fligh 
he charged 
M G p of 
aboard Pin 
Texas and !

ROGERS’ RI 
TYPIFIES I

American 
ified in the 
Rogers who, 
own ambitio 
preseverance, 
•obscurity to 
the "King o

Roy, whcti 
picture is “ 
opens at th< 
Sunday and 
in Cincinnati 
the vicinity 
farm commu 
hills c f Sou
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factory, and 
custom* rs u 
toy to go ot 
farm. It was 
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mastered a 
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and master 
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and helping 
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Montana ran 
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Throughout 
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Mr. and ! 

have moved 
Rowden.
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bridge recent 

Billie Ann 
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with the 4-

Hardin-Simim 
i W d  and i 
Sfle repons 
better.



y o u r

Jockey
u n d e r w a r d r o b e

j o c lt t y  S k o r
i l« * k ,  b r ie f  . . .  fo r  
a c t ive  tportc. The 
y o u n g  m an i  fa vo r ite  
from

$1.00

) other Midway
»nw0 f » t t «0  th ifll 
protact, on lor 
•varydov w tor. 
From *

0.25

YES, SIR, in underwear at 
in outerwear you can now 

“ drest for the occasion."

The Jockey underwardrobe 

provides this new all-weath

er, round-the-clock comfort 

. . . fabrics and styles for 
evety fast* and activity. Each gar

ment with the famous Y-Front, mas

culine support found only in Jockey, 

originated and manufactured by 
Coopers.

REMEMBER . . . get Jockey con

toured shirts to match.

eeiiey Over-Knea
pre.ee.• .reuteri
from penpira.ien . , , 
cuthlent "tea.thy" 
wee lent.
Prom

_ f 1.50

J o c k e y  w o n g
fu ll leg  p ro .e c.iea  
fo r th e m  e c ca n o n t  
of eipoiure. 
fro m

11.75

(v e d - m A M H V t t d

ya&xxdiHC

C M .U

p-ranking in popu- 
ity is this hand- 
ne all wool gabar- 
ie with its chin- 
licking collar, free 
wing lines. Grey ,  
»en, red, brown,  
ick Sizes 9 to 15.

$49.75

Other styles and brands of coats.

$29.75 to $98.50

CHILDREN'S COATS
t of children's coat 
laids. Sizes 1 to 14

$9.95 to $19.95

A  new shipment of children’s coats, in solids an 
plaids. Sizes 1 to 14.

Gray’ s Style Shop

she will 
responsi- 

service 
in

•obscurity to 
the “ King o 

Roy, who 
picture is “ 
opens at th 
Sunday ar.l 
in C ised in

a tiny 
rolling

JOINS HOSTKSS STAFF 
OF PIONEER AIR LINES

Wenona Rieger ha? joined the 
hostess stuff of Pioneer Air 
Lines in Houston, according to 
an announcement l.y Jay (i. 
Rupe, superintendent of passen
ger sendee.

Miss Rieger, a native of Glade- 
water, Texas, wus born in Cross 
Plains. She graduated from 
Gladewater High School and at
tended the University of llous-! 
ton in Houston, where she was 
a memlrer of Pi Delta Sorority.

As a flight hostess, 
be charged with the 
hHIty of passenger 
aboard Pioneer’s flight!
Texas and New Mexico.

-------- 0--------
ROGERS’ RISE TO FAME 
TYPIFIES TRADITION

American tradition is person
ified in the life story of Roy 
Rogers who, entirely through his 
own ambition, hard work, and 
preseverance, raised himself from 

world-wide feme as 
f the Cowboys. “ 
se newest Republic1 
Thr Gay Ranchero” 
r Plaza Theatre on 

Monday, was burn 
innati. He was ra 

the vicinity o f D ick Run, 
farm community in the 
hills of Southern Ohio.

Roy’s father worked in a shoe 
factory, and one of the firm ’s 
customers used to permit the 
toy to go out to his large stock 
farm. It was there that Roy rode 
a horse for the first time and 
he soon became an expert eques
trian. He also acquired a guitar, 
mastered a number of cowboy 
*cng« and on Saturday nights 
doubled as square dunce caller 

| and master o f ceremonies. He 
I played the guitar as readily as 
ho had ridden those thoroughbred 

j horses.
While still in his teens, Roy 

moved to California. Times were 
I hard then and he worked at a 
! variety of jobs such as har- 
j vesting crops, driving a truck 
; and helping to build a highway, 
j Then at last his dream came 
! true. He went to work on a 
Montana ranch where he became 

! a cowboy in reality.
Throughout all this time, Roy- 

had never forgotten his guitar. 
Eventually he joined a cowboy
hand called ‘‘The Rocky Moun
taineers.”  When that group dis
banded, he organized another 
one which he duhhed the “ In
ternational Cowboys.”  They had 
a lot of fun hut made no money.

Just when things looked dark
est. Roy met two other musi
cians named Roh Nolan and Tim 
Spencer. Together they formed 
the group now famous as the 

of the Pioneers,”  which
appears in Roy’s pictures. 
Last Roundup,”  their first

‘Son
still
‘Thu

be a nati il hit 
i the

most
film

H U M B L K  B R O A D C A ST S
Another full afternoon and 

evening of Southwest Conference 
football broadcasts will la- 
brought to fans this Saturday 
by Humble Oil & Refinings Com
pany.

At 1:50 p. m. broadcast of the 
Texas-Arkansas game will come 
to listeners from Austin with 
Charlie Jordan and Fred Kin
caid as co-announcers. Stations 
carrying the game will be KTRH, 
Houston; KABC, San Antonio; 
KRLD, Dallas; KKYS, Corpus 
Christi; KRGV. W eslao; KTBC, 
Austin; and KGNC, Amarillo.

Ves Box and Jerry Doer get' 
will be announcers for the Texas 
A & M-T.C.U. broadcast, which

HEALTH TOPICS
Austin — In an effort to fami

liarize every person in Texas 
with the services offered by the 
C rippled Children'* Division o f 
the State Health Department, 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer ha.- released the following 
statement:

Every crippled child in Texas. Cha
under 21 yea rs r,>f age, and of \
normal mentality who parents wa-
are unable to pay for needed
<*are, 1s entited to assistance n (
from thi* Division.

Crippli ng condit ions uh ich may and
be treutiid are iinfantile paraly- “ Ft

MRS. MARGIE RAY 
HOSTS CLUB

The Corinne Blackburn Wed 
nesday Club met in regular ses 
sion Octol*er G, in the home of days.
Mrs. Margie Ray. Mrs. Herbert 
Konczak presided for the busi
ness session, 

wered roll

Mrs. I^cy Meredith returned
Friday of last week from Dur
ant, Okla., where she visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Williams for »ev-

Mrs. Winona Wugner and lit-
Fighteen members tie son, Meredith Lynn, are visit- 
all on “ The Most ing relatives in Mason City,

ig Person I know.”  Iowa.
>gram on “ Be Charming” 

was presented by Mr«. John Fng- 
d Miss Evelyn Wieland. 
t. Mrs. Knglish’s topic 
ou < an be too charming” 
lias Wieland spoke on

si*, osteomylitis, club feet, hare
lip and cleft palate, burns, cur
vature of the spine, arthritis,

starts in Col! '‘gr> Station, at bow legs, rickets, tuberculin
2:20 p. m. WFA A-820, Dallas; <f the bone, flat feet, congen it- J,
WO AI. Sun An tonio; KPRI llv dislocated hip, muscular d.\s- (;
H u«ton : KRIS . f ’orpus Christi; trophy. supernumery fingers aind k
KVAL. Brownsvi lie*; KURV, <:oe», wry neck, elephant ias i*. I.
Fdirburg; and WTAW, College :pir a bifida, brachial pal*y. f
Station, will carry the game. 1Pott’s Disease, congenital anorn- c.

First night hmadiast, the »• lies, spondyU listhesis, amput
Ba;
Wa
m.
die

•lor-Texas Tech game at t* ion webb f  ing
co, w iill be aired at 8:00 p. s a.
with Hill Mich a. Is and Fd- Assi stanc*• may
Bark«»r announci ng. It may jipplyii

ren’s
ng toi the

heard on KF.JZ, Ft. Worth; , Divisi on. T
W hcc

San
KNOW. Austi

Antonio; KTHT.
WACO,
KM AC,
Houston; KRIO, McAllen; and 
KFYO, Lubbock.

Humble’s broadcast of the 
Rice S.M.U. game from Rice Sta
dium starts at 8:05 p. m. Kern 
Tips and Alec Chesser will han
dle announcing jobs and stations 
KXYZ, Houston; WRR, Dallas; 
KRRV, Sherman; KGVL. Green
ville; KPLT, Paris; WCMC, 
Texarkana: KFRO, Longview;
KTRF. Lufkin; KRBC, Abilene; 
KGKL. San Angelo; KBST. Big 
Spring; KCRS, Midland; KWTX, 
VI KKIS ( -rpt
KVAL. Brownsville 
Edinburg; KFDX. Wichita Falls; 
KABC. San Antonio and KRDM, 
B••aumont, will carry the game.

Christi;
KURV,

Tor the
Christiai

-0---- — : ha<
IVIL SFRVlt K 1:x \ ms m
The Civil Siim vice Col ision h ,

nnounce* exanninatii for fill- j^ n
g vai ancies iin the* pa■itioin of *tra
•eputy U. S. Mari“hal at the tota
itrancip salary- of $21*74.80 per A

record h

if C
and

i relit .f

annum. Employment will be 
w ith various offices o f U. S. 
Marshals, Department of Justice, 
in the State of Texas. Applica
tion • forms may l»e obtained 
from the post office or from the 
Regional Director, 14th U. S. 
Civil Service Region, v210 South 
Harwood Street, Dallas 1, Texas.

A new Clerk examination was 
announced today by the United 
States Civil Service Commission 
for filling positions at $2,284 
and $2,408 n year! grade CAF-2 
and 3), in various Federal agen
cies in Washington, D. C. and 
vicinity.

Among the types of clerk 
positions to he filled from this 
examination are appointment, 
correspondence, docket, account
ing, time, leave, pay-roll, sta- 
t stical, coding, test rating, pro
perty and supply, mail, file, in
formation, proofreading, editor
ial, indexing, purchasing, traffic, 
transportation rate, etc.

No previous training or exper
ience in clerical work is requir
ed. To qualify, applicants will he 
lequired to pass a written test 
which will consist of questions 
designed to test their aptitude 
for learning and adjusting to 
the duties of the position. A

I ud« are ten from Baird. 
They are Truvis Henry. Billy 
Hart, Hinds A. McGowen, Rose 
Farmer, J. C. Strickland, W il
liam Crawford, Jr., Franklin N. 
Miller. Noll Gilbreath. D 
Jay and Coleman Nichols.

______ 0______
Mr. and M n  R. F. Mayfield 

left Sunday for Dallas to at
tend market Monday and Tues
day.

Miss Gladys Basket of Seattle, 
Wash., spent Wednesday of last 
week visiting her uncle, John T. 
Sparks and Mrs. Sparks.

hit
d for

itandard will he 
ligihilitv for gra<

PROMPT
Radio Repairs

for CAF-!
tccomp

uir-
AF-

t ho

! There are 
lays when

• no 
you

The |
radio nere 
adjttxtmen t. • W

most oitt of li fe. He has throe ; Further
children : Cheryl , seven yearsi old; cittion for
Linda. who is four; and one- ft•om the i
year-old Roy Rogers, Jr. The V’. S. Civ
family home is a 382-acre ranch 
in the San Fernando Valley. 

-------- 0--------

Rmrdrn Ronnri-C n
Commiiojtv Activities Pdiahlv Re

corded hv The Star Reparter.
By Dorris McClain

rmation and appli- 
may be obtained i 
office or from the • 

Civil Service Commission, j 
Washington 25, D. C .' Applica
tions must be received in the 
Commission’s Washington office 
not later than November 2, 11*48. t -

E P P E R S O N  

Radio Service

The BOV"u haskethnll teams
PiHyed 0]>lini last Friday night
at Oplin

Mr. ind Mrs. F:. E. Adkins
hi:ive nioved to thleir ftirm at
R<tnvdcn.

Mrs B. f ’ row nrid M r». Van-'
el]1 GilSh<5 vis ited Mrs Fleic Tlnin-
bridi

Ann T

4-H

PA Y  CASH A M )  PAY  EESS! 
Ready to serve you with

j'U  Rowdenians, is attending 
Mardin-Simmnns University. She 
is well and entoying her studies. 
SBe reports that her father is 
better.

?j ; i i z j  a / n v  ; . v a gf.

Field Seeds of all kinds

We Deliver Phone 189

MORGAN SEED fi FEED STORE 1
WHERE MONEY TALKS!

L. B

uettt 
r» f rt klimen

> foil 
irn, I

btily 
t ph

Living.

P. L

•tt. J. 
kf. Pel

Edit

jpled Child * 
i State De-j 

partment of Health, Austin, or 
by placing an application through 
an established city or county 
health unit.

Full information about local 
group* and organizations through 
the state who nre anxious to as
sist crippled children to estab
lish their eligibility and receive 
proper care, may l*e had by writ
ing for a pamphlet. "Handl»ook 
on Agencies.” Address Crippled 
Children's Division, State Depart- 

f Health, \ustir 2. Texas 
___ p

RECORD ENROLLMENT 
XT XBII.ENE CHRISTI XN

Abilene — With IflM  resi-

J. V 
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DALLAS NEWS X
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Reporter-News ♦
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BAIRD, TEXAS
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Go To

BOYD’S 
Cash Grocery

* FOR SPEC! \E GROCERY PRICES!

A WIDE SELECTION OF CANNED FOODS. 

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES  

( HOICK CI TS OF MEATS

++++++♦+++++++++++++<•

C A T T L E  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now 
INSURED —  PERMITTED  

We Will Haul Anywhere

O. D. RROWN
Baird, Texas

SUBSCRIBE TO

Tin; Aliilnni! Heporler-IVews 

FALL BARGAIN OFFER
ONE
YEAR n

By
Mail

Daily and Sunday-7 Days a V 'eek ! 

More Exclusive V/est Texas News 
• Sports • Comics • World News

You Save Over 55.00—
(Regular Rate $15.00)

See Your Local Agent 
Today --and Subscribe

(THIS OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 31, 1948)

i i

; f

♦+•>+*♦♦+♦++++++*+++++++++++++♦++++♦+•< + + + + + + + ++4"M

7 // E R A I R D S T A R
IS AGENT FOR

THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS  

We will he triad lo take your renewal subscription!

S A V E
OX ROTH X FAY SPACERS  

Together for One Year

$ 1 1 . 7 5



/

C L .4 SS I F  1 E DCL 1 S D

V  S E D C A It S
1-1918 Ford lHfLuxe Tudor. clean as a pin $1685.00 
1-1910 Ford IMck l fp, ready to go *825.00
1-1935 Ford Tudor, original paint, few miles $185.00 
1-1938 Chrysler Coupe, overdrive, new tires $695.00 
1-1948 Chev. Fleetline, low miles, perfect $1785.00 
1-1939 Kurd Panel, a good one, low miles $.>95.00 

We can now furnish you with any make or model 
car you want. If we don’t have it. w*»- know where 
to Ret H and at the right price. T O M E  SEE.”

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Phone 218 Baird, Texas

SAFES

PRIVATE PIANO
sy Hardin-Simmoti9 
student. Phone .*441.

LESSONS CARD OF 
University 

5tp.

THANKS
Wo take this method of thank-

CITIZENS OF BAIRD 
I atilt need 5.000 whit 

green quart bottles, also 
4-5 whiskey or wine b*
brown beer bottles, and 
iron. I will appreciate the 
very much. Madison Montgo

e or 
white 
>ttles, 
scrap

l:

pos-

tfn.

belts.
Mrs.
Mrs.
tfn.

rs of

POSTED — My pastur 
ted. No fishing will be 
Frank Windham.

COVERING buttons a 
les. brndded eyelets ai 
Also mak<‘ buttonhoW 
Sadie Heslep at home 
Rosa Ryan.

W’ould appreciate lis 
Oil and Gas leases, 
drilling blocks, and res 
B. H. Freeland. License

Take your car troubles to 
phen Motor Co , Baird, for pr 
and efficient service.

FOR SALE — G<x>d 8-room 
house with modem utilities, on 
two lota, concrete cellar. 20x30 
fire-proof store house. On Cole
man highway, east Baird. E. B. 
Mills. 2tp.

FOR SALK — Twi 
beds with mattresses, i 
edition, both for $35.00 
Reed at W.T.U. Co.

Y"Ut
ood

Thurwdav - Friday

•OMM TOM mm4 Mt in C rOOMI

» W l "K  m.«ir
» »  n (0 0 *> M C lu M l  XOOuCTiON 
•»•>«« N. MO |N|>>0 NCMM

Cartoon

Saturday

‘Partners Of 
Sunset' 

JIMMY \KEI.Y 

Cannonball Taylor

Cartoon

‘Camp Town Races' 
Tex G ranger

Saturday Owl Show

4MARY LOU'
ROBERT LOWERY 

JOAN BARTON 

“Chatting The Rainbow

Sunday - Monday

4Gay Ranchero'

ROY ROGERS 

JANE FRAZEE  

Cartoon and N ew s

Tueada v 
Wednesday

‘S IGHT SONG*
MERLE OBERON 

DANA ANDREWS  

"March Of Times”

* SEK :v i c e

F<>R SALE — Five- room 1louse
. fi'ont anid hack porch. gar-

pienty tif shrubhery, K>ca-
one from courlhouse.

Inqu at Bai rd Star Office. tfn.

F( >R SAI.K __ s*?cond hand
was!ters ». J. T. Loper. tfn

Ta your car troubles to Sut-
phen1 M*>tor Co Baird, for pronipt
and effIcient service. tf.

Jo>in ithe Cal lahan Cc>unty Farm
Bur*>au today! tfn.

FOR RENT — One room apt.
suitable for <rouple or three
MM. Mrs. F. 15. Mitchell. ltc.

FOR SALE — Cabinet Vic-
trola, very chi ■p Mi-. F. K.
Mitchell. ltc.

FOR SALE — Balboa Rye.
R. K. Hansen, 3 miles west Clyde
on highway. ltp.

FOR RENT — Gurage apart-
ment, suitable for couple. O. J.
Sampson. ltp.

FOR SALE -— Mrs. Tom Ar-
ledge’s place in west Baird. 2tp.

FOR SALE — One kerosene
range, one kit<•hen cabinet. See
these at W. F Jones, Rowden, I
Tc\a*. Also one 44 Ford trac-
tor, planter and cultivator. See
this at G. E. O’Dell’s Rowden,
Texas. 2tp.

ing our friends and good neigh
bors for their kindnesses to us 
in the death of our darling mo
ther. Mrs. Julia Tyson, who 
passed away Oct. 7th. We es-

\CC INVITES HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENTS TO BALL GAME

Abilene — Twelve thousand 
high school students of 30 Cen
tral West Texas counties have 
been invited to be guests of 
\bilene Christian College hen*

Miss N'eta Cotton of San 
tonio visited her parents,

Xn- and Mrs. H. C. Cotton in Clyde 
Mr. Saturday and Sunday.

pocially appro late the beauMfi.l S;mir(lay evening at the foOtbaU 
flowers and the food that was game between the ACC Wildcats 

each one a,1(j Western State College of 
Gunnison, Colo.

The game will be playerd in 
Abilene’s Fair Park Stadium.

The Abilene high school Eagle 
hand will join with the ACC 
Wildcat hand to add to the color 
and entertainment of the grid- 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Stanley iron program, 
of Carlsbad spent the weekend The Wildcat eleven will be af- 
in Baird enroute to Dallas where ter its thin! victory in five 
they are visiting their son, F. starts. The team opened its Tex-

>rought. May God blei 
>f you is our prayer.

Beauford Tyson
Fuel Tyson
Mrs. Ethel Stevenson
Mrs. Grace Vaught
Mrs. Mary Mae Cluskey

E. Jr. as conference season Saturday
evening with a 27-0 victory over 
Southwestern University of 
Georgetown.

Mrs. Cordie Bailey of Clyde,
Mrs. John McGowen and Mrs.
Ella Farrar left Monday on a 
vacation trip to Oklahoma, Ar- 

SALESMAN WANTED — kansas and Mississippi. They will 
Four years ago W. E. Burden visit Mrs. Bailey’s and Mrs. Mc- 
was in poor health because of Gowen’s sister, Mrs. Houston 
confining work. He left good Crow at Sallisaw, Okla, and their 
job as Shipping Department hrother. Mon P. Thaxton and
Foreman in the Factory to sell Mrs. Thaxton at Newport, Ark. , ,

South They will also visit their old * * *
\ now home at Thaxton, Miss.

z

Mr*. Jack Ashlock left Sun
day for Dallas, where she enter
ed a hospital Monday. Mrs. Ash- 
lock plans to return home the 
latter part of the week.

Mrs.

My home, first 
Baptist church, 

e or phone Mrs.

FOR SALE - 
door south of 
$3,600 cash. Wr _
W. A. Kile. 1014 Main St.. Big 
Spring, Texas. Phone 1032 week 
days til 10 p. m. tfn.

Rawleigh Products in 
Shelby County, Tenn. He i 
in much better health and the 
profits from his business are 
three times what he was making 

foreman. There is an opening 
Burden’s in Callahan County 

right now. We invite correspon
dence or a letter of inquiry if

surgery in 
recently.

H. Vicars of Clyde

aiv Abilene hospital

wi is I  U X -  1944 Model you need out!lide work to improve
aler, PhampiiMl No. 2 peanut picker. your health and a good income
tfn. ler arid iside rake. The in a busint>*s of your own.

..kvxla .•utfit for only $600 cash. Write RawltMgh’s, Dept. TXL-
Sut- Se** B. L. Sprouse at the Pontiac 1010-216, Memphis, Tenn. 3tp.

" t f . garage. Baird. 2tp. —
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PROFESSIONAL
CAROS

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 + 4 4 +

L X . BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS

W. D. B ydstun and James R. 
Alexander made a trip to Austin 
Thursday to visit Mr. Boydstun's 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
B- Stokes and his great grand
daughter. Susan Ann.

To The Tax Payer* Of Callahan 
County:

POLL TAX INFORMATION  

FOR 1918

Since there is no poll tax assessed for the year 
1918 it will not show on the roll for that year, 
hut it will be necessary for any one wishing: to vote 
to pay poll tax when other taxes are paid.

Exemptions must be secured for a person be
coming: twenty-one after January 1, 1948.

A person becoming twenty-one years of age 
after January 1, of the year for which the poll tax 
was levied, may vote without a poll tax.

All persons who become sixty years of age after 
January 1, 1948, can vote without a poll tax and 
does not r.'»cd to have an exemption.

We ask that you call attention to the poll tax 
when paying other tax.

Office of M. H, (Bob) Joy 

Tax Assessor-Collector.

ALE • 
$ Mav

Help-yi 
g m a chi’ 

boiler. 1 h 
tor, 1 big 
angles. 1 
, I

s, 15 
-head 
tumb- 
ect ric

< \R|> OF TH \NKS
I wish to express my sincere

M I
nnd thoughtful of me during my* 
stay in the hospital. I also wish 
to thank the doctors and nurse

*+ ♦ + + + + + + + + + ♦+ + + + + *+ + + ♦ ♦

A F

AR iLE
vi\\i »>ath. garage, another tw

m house on loi 
rd. Write Mrs. J. E. Ham

411 Bassett Ave. . Ft. W r
>r isee Braden White. Baird. 2i

OR SALE — One new 18 G

Te

ng excellent 
>cation. Sell- for the splendid care given me. 
health. 1929 ard to Homer Driskill who so 
98 or write willingly donated blood. The 

Texas. 4tp. many beautiful flowers and cards
----------------  were greatly appreciated. May
room house f;od hje„s eaCh nf yOU.

MRS. W ALTER BRYANT.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my thanks 

to everyone who was so kind 
and thoughtful during my illness 
in Callahan County Hospital. 
W»ur visits, cards and lovely 
flowers were greatly appreciated. 

MRS. ROSA RYAN.

,al wagon tank 
•ver and outlet 
’'ook’s Garage, 

2tp.

L O O K  Y O U R  B E S T !
Bv having us clean and press those 

Fall clothes now!
We also soil made-to-measure suits 

for men and women!

Fashion Cleaners
c. M. PEEK

*+++♦++♦+++♦++++++++< (•++♦+++++++♦♦++♦♦♦++++♦♦♦+■► ♦8  
I  * ++ 4
+
V 
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100 Per Cent 
Right

I told you it would rain on the 9th! 

I told you that I sold it for less!

STUBBLEFIELD, M.D.
County Hospital

Phones
Office 236 Home 206

Baird, Texas
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

I>r. M. Carroll McGowen

Dentist —  X-Ray 

First State Bank Bldg. 
First Floor :— : Baird
4444444444+4444444444444

Wylie Funeral Home
AM BULANCE SERVICE ‘
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

PHONE 38 
BAIRD, TEXAS

+ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County 

Insurance Bonds Financing 
Marion Vestal. Manager
RAYMOND YOUNG. Owner

4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

AND X-RAY
Telephone Building 

^hon*» 179 Baird, Texas
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

L. B. LEWIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Aulo Insurance 

BAIRD. TEXAS
V + + + + 4 + + + + + + + + + + + •? -+ + + + + +

+ Randall C. Jackson
LAW YER+

4
+
4

i
4
t
+

I told you if it could be had, / would + 
have it for you!

Baird, Texas
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Russetl-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

OITice in Court House 
Baird, Texas

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 .4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

I told you that you would need that | L. P. Mc( rary
Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

At his residence in Clyde 
Phone 98-F2 for appointment 

+ Hours 10-12 and 2-5
.  .  .  ,  .  i m i  a I  t ,4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4I told you I would buy your turkeys, % 

and today I b o u g h t my first + 
bunch! X

4  
4

I told you that I always did my best +
♦
+
t  
+

pair of hoots and I now have them 
for all!

to please you! 

You know the rest!

BAIRD LODGE NO 271
ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome

C. J. (Shorty) Ault, N. G. 

G. H. Tankersley, Sec.

VISIT US ANYTIME !

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

:

J. B. Easterling, W. M.
J Brice Jones, Sec’y.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 v-44 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

+
4
♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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BAIRD LODGE 
NO. 622 A F. A A. M 
Meets Saturday night,

4 * '  on or before each full;
4 
4 
+
4
9
V 
+
4 
+
+
A

moon.
7:30 P. M.

Members urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

Saturday SPEC IALS
TOKAY

G R A B  E S

pound 3 lb. carton

COMBINATION OFFER
25 lb*. P ILLSBURY FLOUR  
With I lb. MAGIC CUP COFFEE

KIM BELL'S APRICOT PKTSW EET TENDER ALL  FLAVORS

PRESERVES P E A S ./ E L L O
1 lb. jar

23c
2 No. 2 cans

29c
3 for

25c
In Our Market
ALL BEEF GOVERNMENT INSPECTED  

Selected by Robert Estes

TENDER

Yeal Cutlets

pound

CHOICE

T-Bone Steaks

pound

SELECT

Loin Steaks

pound

TENDER

Chuck Roast

pound

GRADE A

B A C O N

Market Sliced, pound

B L U E  & W H IT E

O L E O

pound

Brashear’s Food Store
Plenty of Parking Space — Why Get In A Jam

CALLAH AN  COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organized 
1877; area 882 square miles, 
pop. 11,600. Rtdling prairies, 
and wooded areas of inesquite 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolnte loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall 
about 24 inches.

Our Motto, " Tis Neithc

VOLUME 81— NO. 12 BAIRD,

Funeral Held For 
Judge B . L. Russell

Funeral services for Judge B. 
L. Russell, 83, were held «tj

Tribute Paid To 
Judge Itussell

Randall Jackson, president of 
the Callahan County Club and

2:30 p. rp. Thursday, after he a local attorney, paid tribute; 
passed away unexpectedly in his to Judge B. L. Russell, Sr., who I 
home at 11 o’clock Tuesday passed away at his home here 
night. He had been irt failing Tuesday night, when the club 
health for several years. Services held its regular meeting in the 
were held at the First Baptist basement of the Methodist 
Church with the pastor. Rev. A. Church Wednesday noon. Jackson
A. Davis, officiating, assisted by opened his remarks with the fact 
Rev. John English, pastor of the that Judge Russell was admitted 
First Methodist Church, Rev. W\ to the bar in 1894 and for more
B. Swim and Rev. Joe R. Mayes, than fifty years he was active
of Abilene, former pastor at in civic, church and lodge work. 
Baird. Burial was in Ross Come- “ The greatest compliment I can 
tery under direction of Wylie pay Judge Russell,”  he said “ is 
Funeral Home. to say that he took a great deal

Benjamin Lee Russell wa« of pride in being a country- law- 
born October 25. 1864. at Verona, yer. In this, he was a defender 
Miss., and was married to Miar of  Democracy and a loyal citi-
Kutie Surles on April 12. 1891. *»*n. Judge Russell’s efforts for 
He had been a resident of Baird K<><*1 roads highlighted his car- 
for 60 years. He served as “* r- He lived a full life and the 
county attorney and county number of persons he helped was 
judge here for many years and great.” The club voted to send 
was a former member of the a wreath of flowers to the fun- 
Texas legislature. He was at- eral and a committee composed 
torney for the Texas A Pacific R«*v. John English and A -
Railway Company here for thirty Hickman was appointed to com- 
years. He operated Russell-Surles j P"*‘- a fitting message of sym | 
Abstract Company for years, re 1 P»thy to be sent to the Russell 1 
rently selling out and devoting family. Will D. Boydstun, a, 
his time to private law practice Hose friend of Judge Russell for

Judire RU....II d-vot-d .  „ re .. > ' « " •  »P "k-  <o « ■
d ..l nf .0 the highway pan- « »  h-

. „ , . !_ \ and to pay tribute to so finegram in this county and was in-! .
. . .  „  •'» man whose life had been devot-strumental in getting some or . . .  .
1 v... ... ed to his church, town and coun-our main highways hard sur

faced through the county. He try- "
,  ,a chairman nf ,hn Board of «
TVacons at tho Firat tUpti.t • thn rlu . voted to do.
Church for 10 year,, and he had " • * ' *7i"  ' «  ,hl' l “» l k V V I T '
torn affiliated with the KltiffMa ' «  h* 1'* W  • ' X p , n f  dnlo- 
nf Fvthias and Ma.oaic lo d ltc ' 20th Anm v.r..ry  to
for 50 yeara. He . »  a 02ad da-; h' ld, E' I*

v. «  Reese, local FF.\ advisor, willgree Mason and a Shriner. • , , . .
* . ,  ,, . , make the tnp with the boys

Beside his widow, he is sur- , , .„  , ,  . and assist them in obtaining the
v.ved by two B. U  Jr., ^  , rom lh,  trip.
Ita.rd and O. J o f C iM o ; . . i a -  A R Ke|(on f„ r thr
ter, Mr.. Guaat. Surlc. of Aua-, mm|Uw, „ „  the Call*,
tin: and cilht ar,„dch,ldrcn A ^  r  Ho, pi„ , .  ||c report-
.on, Wendell, died while In aer- ■ .m.m
vice overseas during World War would cost approximately $10,-

000, and that it does not seem
to be practical to vote a bond 

JOHNSON SKI SON W I DLING ...............  , _

Miss Bobhye Johnson, daugh- time. Construction costs might 
ter of Mrs. Bess Johnson, be- oomp down and the project could 
came the bride of Robert I.ane ^  financed with a great deal 
Nelson at 3 p. m. Sunday, Oct. ieg(l jn a short time.
17, in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Discussion getting more

J"hn  Franklin in Monahans. paved streets while Harry Camp- 
The bride graduated from the i)Pij Construction Company is 

local high school last year and here working on the highway, 
had been employed in Monahans resulted in the appointment of 
since that time. ' a committee composed of J. \.

A popular high school stu-; Thompson, C. J. Redwlne and
dent, ahe was Sweetheart of F. Marvin Hunter to investigate the 
F. A., pen squad leader and was costs in getting streets paved.
a past Worthy Advisor o f the ---------0-------- -
Order of the Rainbow. I Mrs. T"m South of Clyde vis-

Mrs. Nelson is a granddaugh- J ’ *“d her sister, Mrs. Bob Norrell, 
ter of Mrs. Sallie Eastham. ! "ho  was ill in Callahan County 

Mr. Nelson is employed by .Hospital last week.
Magnolia Petroleum Co. at Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Hagar
Monahans, where they will make are moving from Odessa to their 
their home. * farm near Clyde this week.

To The Tax Payer* Of Callahan 
County:

POLL TAX INFORMATION  

FOR 1918

Since there is no poll tax assessed for the year 
1948 it will not show on the roll for that year, 
but it will be necessary for any one wishing to vote 
to pay poll tax when other taxes are paid.

Exemptions must be secured for a person be
coming twenty-one after January 1, 1948.

A person becoming twenty-one years of age 
after January 1, of the year for which the poll tax 
was levied, may vote without a poll tax.

All persons who become sixty years of age after 
January 1, 1948, can vote without a poll tax and 
does not r.^ed to have an exemption.

We ask that you call attention to the poll tax 
when paying other tax.

Office of M. H. (Bob) Joy 

Tax Assessor-Collector.

Sol diet 
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